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LOCALJMATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

* in riaea tomi rrow at 7:10a. ni.a.ul s> t*

»p7__. Bl«b wau-r at «*S4a <». and

P >..'¦
_______

Weather ProbabiWiea.
pv>rtl ctlon fair U^ght and prob-
.,,. I.iwihM temp-raturs U»-

egreMar, moderato north-
rlj winda. ._

:: CHURCHES.
¦iding tbfl cold and bad

atreeta, tho church*.
.rly well attended.

,c-h in the morning
]{;.,,, I.!oyd proached an

.ii and (..nlirmed two
he serviccs were very

ibI's in the morning m the
.rigrsgation Mr.

Tn.¦>. Qibba, formerly of
IgtOB, butnowa icsidentof Wasb-

ington, waa ordaibed tothe diaconate
),-, liabop \ M. Randolpli, of the dio-

oi .Southern Virginia.
The eaoeadatfl for orders was pre-

by Rev. R. J. McPrydc, D. D., of
Frcdcrickabur^, and thootheraflaaiating
wrr* Kev. _. Phillips. reetor of St.
PanPt; Uev. David Barr, of Washing¬
ton; Kev. W ('. Callender, of Falls
Churc'j. Rev. Me. Phillips preached
ibe morning sermon. At nigbt at St.

Bishop Handolph preached an

abl.< and eloquent Bormon.
N M i: Cburch South at nigbt

Rev. T. J. Prtityman, preaiding elder
<,f this district, coadnetfld tho services
ani preached an able sormon.

loflfl in the other churcbes
onducted by their respectiv. pas-

A V/ARNING TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
A few WBeks isp <'- stiange youth

to a rflflidenee ia this city an J
t ,1-i the bdy ol ihfl house tbat ono < f
tbe mak men»berfl of tbe family bad

bim for his oven-oat. The lady,
tbe youth had been sent for
nned it over to bim. Tbat

tbe last seea of tha juvenile lm*
poster. A fpw days ago a respoc.table
xiking >oung man went to a houso in

the First w.nd and told a member of
tho family hc had been sent by the
man of the house for h violin. Tho iti-
¦tnitMBl was turued over to him but
nsi her tbfl man nor tbfl violin has
aiucfl bcen located by the owner.

Ah mt nine o'dock last Saturday night
,1 appeared at a boBflfl on south
atreet and told tho lady of tbe

tbat ber husband had sent for
bis urr.brclla. The unsuspecting wife

1 the urobraHa over tothe Stranger
wh proved to be an imposter.

Krangfl man sent a youth to the
I M>. William S. Cossabone,

lortb Patrick street, last Saturday
night, and 'oid bim to say to Mra.

ibone that her husbaod bad sent
f..r bis wateh. The timepiece was

Kivwti to tbe lad, who turned it over to
the stsanger.

POUCE COURT.
[-oatice H I!. Oaiton preeidlog.]
_¦.,.. ed in the Police

Court thi. n. ilag WM lhal of James
j!, ,-*n, .. aol r. who had been ar-

r^ted idorly conduct. He
could not bfl round and forfeited his
collateral l»y ,'ailmg to appear.

Fannie >t"v.nrd, colored, next faced
the bar 10 (0 wr tbe charge of assault-
in» a OOkdred girl. Tbe trouble, it

ad, originatcd in closing up the
lOti of n cotoced organization

known as tho BUvai Leaf Club. Fannie,
wbois tro-surer. had bcen charged by
ens of th*- members wilh transferring
mm I- of tho mouey to another colored
aisociation known as tbe Hand-to-
Hand Club. Tbis charge so angcred
the Stewart woman that she slapped
the girl and when tho mother of the
latter appeared on tho scene she, it was

alleged. throatcned t dolikowise. The
aocusc 1 was dismissed wi'h an ad-
monition. She was represonted by
Mr, Robiosoo Moncure.

LOCAL MUSICIAN IN CONCERT.
The tbird musi.-ale of the series by

tha Washiugton Saciigerbund was beld
last evening at Sa.ngorbund Hall.
An,. Mfltfl of tho evening
was Mr. Walter H. Kelley, who

reoently opened up a studio in
Alexandria.' On* of tho Washington
sjaners says:
One of tbfl (eaturefl of the evening

.he piano flolofl of Walter H.
KeMey, of AK sandria. wh.* played bis
CbofMO and Bcbumaan nuinbers with
euse aml fioisb, Mr. K.lloy's tech-
nique is excelleBt and ho plays witb
rineexpressious.

frtll soon bave an op-
potlunity ..'f hearing Mr. Kolleyin con-

RED CROSS SEALS.
The BBlfl of Rtd Crois aeals under

tbe suspioflS of tb« Anti-Tuberculosia
Btoiety wse comroenced at th« follow¬
ing biisiuo.s piaces today and the aale
frUlcontioviBtUl Chriitmas- City poe*

rke _ Herbert'. baokmg
booSfl, Citsens' Naiional Baok, Edgar

Swan Brotbers, Brawnflr
pro1' i»rd Gibsou and £.

LtJflo a Company. Little bootba
have boen arected in each of
Ihisfl plac«s and ar« preaided over by
a number of young ladiea of tbe city

¦jcimj' thairaid in tbe effort
uiinate tbis dread disease. The

I-*. us are bsing sold at one cent esch,

COLORED MAN ASSAUITED.
««rbert Duvis, colored, about tbirty

- old, was taken tn tbe Alexandria
pital ia rm ambulance laat Satur¬

day nigbt suffenng from HU ugly Cut
claimed be had

l. m assaultcd at the Union railway
station by another colored man. He
was attcrded by Dr. XX. _, Smith.
I'.via ia employed at tbs incinarating
pbnt at Cberry Hill It was at first sup¬
posed the man bad been struck by a
aa be train,wai found lyiug tn tbe snow
Bear tbe station.

Wbere to fici tbe GOODYEAR GOLD
SBAL pure gum boots and shoes. Our

-. J. A, Marshall A Bro., i$9
.-nf tafOtL

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Loo LiebschuU a few days ago

preaented hor husband with a fineitojr.
Mrs. Liebschutz was a daughter Ol Mr.

S. Blondbeim.
Bishop A. 8. Lloyd left.here last

nigbt to attend a meeting of tbo Mt*
-.our* Board to be held in New 'iork
tomorrow. llwcb tn tbfl regret of their
many rrieoda here, Btahop Uoyd and
bis family, who bave made.thetr bome
in tbi? city f<->' th* pa»t year, will rc-

move to Xew York next month.
Mr. and Kft, Qtorffl 8- Frencli

have returned from a tripto New York
city.

Mrs. Paca Kennedy, of Seminary
Hill, is at Charles Town West Va., on

account of illnoss of bor father, Dr. J.
!.'. Y Payne.
Mr. J. T. Freston, secretary of thc

Chamber of Commeue of this city, bas
besn invitcd to deliver an address be¬
fore the Board of Trade of Warrenton
«n Monday, the 19th.

Ofhcer Arrington w.-nt OO bil ten
days leave of absence today. Ut a-

teuant Bettis will go on bis vacation to¬

morrow.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. C. Bailey presiding. j

Tbe number of grand jurors was

fixed at eleven with .Mr. Harry 0. Yobfl
aa foroman. Judge Barley gave his
charge to tho jury, aud called attention

to tbe matter of proper lire inspection of
all buildings inthe city, and stated tbat
information bad come to bim that thc
recommendations of tbe grand jury re¬

ported at tbe March term, 1908, had
not been complied with. [Tho jury be¬
tween 12 and 1 o'clock inspocted the
Braddock House and ordered that a

door be opened in tbfl southern end of
the building ou Fairfax Btreet. The
grand jury also inspected tl"' Opera
House and Lee and Washington ichool
buildings.!

Mr. Walter Cliapin I'o-tet. ol thm
city, W_a admitted to practiee.
The caae ol Com_onwealtb vs. John

Hall, appeal from a decision of the
police justice, was coutinued until tbe
January term, 1911.
The grand jury returned true bills in

tbe following casos: Com. vs. George
Jotits, dispensing cocaine: Boott Black-
well, malicions iboottng wilh intent to
maim, disablo, disfiguro and kill, and
Adolpbus Robinson, for bmglary.
These are all colored.
The grand jury adjoiirned until 2

o'clock.
The grand jury met a-jain at 2 o'i lock

l.ut without making a report, was ad-
journed till Thursday.

FUNERAL.
The funeral of tbfl late Mrs. Sarah

M. Callalian took place yesterday after¬
noon from the resideiice of her son,
Commissioner of Revenue Charlflfl H.
Callaban, 213 south Fairfax atreet Rev.
Joseph R. Sevier, pastor of thc Second
Pi.byterian Cburcb, and Bev. Harry
Mr. Canter, pastor of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church South, oflk-ted.
The pallbearns were Mcssrs. August
Oeblert, Donald Aitcheson, Elmer
limbersaan, 0. P. Timberman aad
William Mills, ol Alexandria, aud
and John Carter, of Washing¬
ton. The interment was in Bethel
remetery.

THE CAMERON CLUB.
Tonight tbe Cameron Clu'. together

witb a largo number ol friends are to
have the pleasure ol being addi
by Col. Hillary A. Herbert, at Lee
Camp Hall. "Bfl.inimraeta" will be
tho aubject of thc lecture.

This distinguished guest is so well
known ns a brilliant speaker that a

charming evening is a foregone conclu
sion. Col. Herbert will bfl accompanied
from Washington by bis daughter,
Mra. Micou, and bis fricuds, Mr. and
Mra. George Howard.

TO DECORATE WASHINGTON'S
TOMB

Committeos representing Alexandria-
Washington Lodge, No. 22, of this city,
and Fredericksburg Lodge, No. 4, A.,
F. and A. M., will in accordance witb
tbe annual custom, on Wednesday
commemorate tbe anniversary of the
death of George Wasbiagtou by plac-
iug wroatlis upon his tomb. Washing¬
ton was made a Mason in Fredericks¬
burg, and was the first master of Alex-
andria-Washington Lodge.

STEAMER STILL AOROUND.
The steamer Tbree Rivers, from

Baltimore and river landings, arrived
at this purt this morning about live
hours late, caused by trouble witb ber
machinery aud heavy freights. Sho
reported tbo steamer Capital City
atill fast aground on Laucastcr
bar.

DEATH OF MRS. SHIVELEY.
Mrs. Ann D. Hhivcley, widow of J.

W.Shivoly, of SaratogaSprings, N. Y.,
died yesterday morning at tbe home of
ber brother, Mr. J. Frank Dyson, 1004
Prince stroet. Mrs. Shiveley was bor:i
in Charles couuty nearly 73 years ago,
but had lived in Alexandria since 1850.

VISITATION.
Btate l^cturer Ernest R. Boyer, of

the Knigbta of Pythias, has received a

card from J. W. Miller, K. of R. & S.
of 8ir Launcelot lodge, of BalUtoo, an-

nouuriug tbat all arrangements bave
been made for bis visit to tbat lodge
tomorrow night, Mr. Boyer will be
accompanied by a delegation from
Oriental lodge ef tbis city. Tbi rueiu-

bers will meet at tbeir hall on nortb
Pitt street at seven o'clock, and take
tbe electric car for Ballston.

CHWSTMAS 0FFIRW0S.
Special atteution ia call to the adver-

tisetneDt on tbi first page of today'a
Ganette of the Great Atlantic and Paci¬
fic Tea Company. Tbtir Cbmtruus
offeriugs are eonsidered extrcmely low
for the quality of tba goods offered,
For tbis week only tbey are offering
beit quality Elgin butter ot 85oeuts
por pound.

JDIMS SOCIAL.
The wanderer from bome will give a

dime social in its little church on wbeels
at its preaent locatioo, 51" nortb Col-
umbus street, tonight when tbe ladies
of tbe Second Baptist Church will serva

chocolate, tea. sandwiches and otber
refreahments to help pay theext
of wbecling it to its final re»Ui>_ |

RUBBER SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
Lowast prices. J, A- Marshall * Bro.,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Some au\ ertise when things _row slack,
And geta lot of business back.
But bi/ wltb some i* always prime;
Tiiey'readvortialng all the time.

The Chamber of Commcrco will
bold its regular meeting tonight.

Qeorge T. Foeter, coJoied, died at
..., .!__ north Patrick street, laM

Saturday night.
A meeting of Ihfl aliinmae of St.

Mary's Aculcmy , will bfl beld at the
hall in tbfl academy building Uiis

evening.
A meoting of the Teachers' Asaocia-

tiou of tbe First Baptist Cburch will Ifl
held tonight, at Which time oflicers will
be elected.
Next Sunday afternoon tbe annual

meeting of tho Holy Name Society
will be bold at the Young Men's
Sodality Lyceum Hall when oflicers
will l>e elected.
The ladies of Grace Church bave

arranged for an oyater supper and
Christmas sale which will be held |B
the Young People's Building of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Church South to¬

morrow evening.
John O'Riley, ft soldier stationed

at Fort Washington, was taken to the
Alexandria Hospital yesterday by
Officer Garvey while suffering from a

fractured leg which bfl sustained by
failing on the ice.
Three blankets were stolen from

vehicles at tho Union passenger station
last Saturday night, one bclonging to

the Adams Express Company, another
to Mr. James Duncan and anotbor to
Mr. E. E. Downham.

Ifr. W. A. Barnett, tbe wholesale
confectioucr of this city, advcrtis.es
candics for Sunday school celebrations.
His stock is large and varicd. Call at
his store, 118 King street, and examine

his display and prices.
A chewing gum box was found on

Saturday evening just outside the mar¬

ket building oa Royal street. It had
not been opened and contained some

ohewiog gum and B small amount of
money.
Tho blgbeet seore made this season at

the Opera House bowllng alloy waa
madeon Saturday night by State Sena¬

tor L. Maehen,whose seore was 146.
NOlbs small ftrylng GhiekflM, We lb:

Li-.udoun eountv Roll Butter, .«* Ih;
guaranteedi Egga, SOo d../*-:i; :s p-'ka-.-s
___cy Beedfld Kaisias, ..<.;_ lbs be.t
Mlxed Nuts. 26c, S lb < Iholee Kvaporated
Peaches 2_e; Lemon Peel. 15e lnjOrange
Peel, ltelb; Udlfornla Beeded Ralfllnfl,
7c lb:. eana best Tomatoei

W. P. WOOL.Sal Son.
Wehave the lood ¦rodueta.tbatwlll

makfl you llt up and take notice U heii

you feel llke eatlng sausages and pud-
dincsyou Immedlately think oi those
[rreaistlblydelljclouB"Auth klndt* They
are posilively ihe only kind «orth eal_
inc' The flnest Oerman Krout, and
l_r.o 1'ili PleklesHmportedand Domes-
Uo Cheese! The Bneflt Hams,Snoulders
and Bacon Ifl Alexandrial New smoked
White Flflta and I_brador tjerriugl
Home Dressed beer. Lamb, Vflalacd
p.*rk: An.l everything elaa __t"wprtn-
wblle" eatingl At Rlondl.eim'a Auth
Stand and Auth Market.

SIXTV-FIRsTioNiiRKSS.
THIRH SESSION.

SEN'ATK

John Bandolph Thornton. democrat,
senator-elect from Louisiana, was

present today when tho Senate con-

vened. His credentiato to racoaed the
late Benator Samuel D. McEnery Wflfflj
presented by Senator Eoster, who es-

corted him to the vico president'* desk,
where President pro Tem Frye, ad-
ministered tbeoath.
A resolution giving the new senator

his committee assignments was at once

offered by Senator Money, and adopted.
His most important place is on tho
census committee.
Tho effort to pavo tbe way for pop-

gun rovision of tbe tariff was renewed
today by Senator Cummina. He intro-
duced his joint resolution probibiting
amendments to tariff bills that are not

germano to tho sehedule under con-

sideration.
Notice was given that he will speak

on this subject tomorrow. Hs said
several other senators desire to discuss
tbo samo subject.

Senator Young, gave notice that he
would speak Thursday on the same

topic.
The Senate today autborized tbe

priDting of all evidenco taken during
the Brownsville inquiry with maps.

Senator Overman, introduced a bill
to prevent the entrancc of undesirablo
aliens nnd to raise funds for the better
enforcemontof the immigration laws.
The Senato went into executive ses-

-don immediately after the routine
morning busiiioea to consider the judi¬
cial nominations.

IIOt'SE.

Au cxtraordinary interosl. wasaroustd
in the Houso today by the introduction
of an iniieritaoce tax bill for the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. Commonly the dis¬
trict luffers from an absolute apathy
on the pait of the representativos, at
the .ipncarance of a bill |extending to
tbe federal territory the inheritnnce
provision brought the membera from
the lounging rooma and incited bealed
debate on the floor.

THE PAS9ISG OF THE WILD
TURKEY.

Ever since Virginia bas been Vir.
ginia tbe wild turkey bas held his posi¬
tion as ber chief gamo bird. Hia title
to tbis position haa never been diaputed.
and ho bas struttcd througb Virginia
foreiu aod over ber bills aud vall.ya
»ince tbo white man laodcd on tbeae
sborcs, proud of bii ascendency. His
pursuit has attracted to Virgioia chief
magiitratos of this country and hun¬
dreds of men of note, while bis presonce
has always afforded the sport of kiogi
for tb« bumblest of our people.

In thia portion of Virginia the wild
turkey is pajslngaway. The general
Assemhly of Virginia was wiae
when in 1M8 it enacted a

law prohibiting tbe sale of the
partridge, tbe pheasant aud tbe wood*
cock, but lt was grossly negligentin not

adding the wild turkey to the list. As a

reault he has been bunted and pur-
sued for market purposes in all this
sortion of Virginia until today it is a

saf« assertion tbat in tbe counties of
Stafford and Spotsylvania, where
hitherto turkeya have abounded, there
are but few left, and tbe same condi-
tions no doubt apply to Orange, Cul*
peper and Louisa.
Along the upper course of theRap-

pahannock. where tbe forests still stand
grim and unpenetrable as they did
wben two great arniies were battliug le
tbesfl cQiifiOBS, tbe wild turkey up to iu

Washington, D. C.

12.50 lo 13.50 Cfiildren's Fur
. Sets, $1.69

WeJWtMemwd !1 -tthiapr;ce. They are all pretty aeU

a,Ulso,uo entir"! v .,( anfore, Otben of wbito couey. Imltatlon erraino, and
nn.ii,'l ,, ,nl anrora. s.-n-i m ibrow tioor other styles. with

^oannor'.bloniC,At" »' tri»"»"" ¦*¦* *>»,e Witb P***^.**
alL'.t!'o fur eetfl an* Just what the children rcquireand are suliable for

ftSShS iWlSSS'tabl--M vt-J set-and romemberthat we bave

but .'jO sets to goll.ao be bero early.
_!- " *=*

unrelentingand persistent has been 1ns

pursuit that even these dark WOOM M
bnger hiraiflh him protectioo and be
is gradnally being ¦¦.\t<*rm:i.

From wbat wo can gathei
dition is not conlincd to'll
but obtainsin every part of tbo J

No power except the general :---**enibly,
which meets in 1912, can

turkey, and to get actiou fnun the

assemblvit wi!l be nerawpary f.>r tbfl
prc-s of tbfl state and t!i".<' pefljpoa
iotereated in thc preeenration of <mr

remaining game lo iinito agaioat pot
bnntera and caromiaaion men, who

-*wa;. .. characterof le«is-
lation.

Let tbe oewaprti tha mat¬

ter Up and inmt MI I bill wbich Wpl
for s.viral yeara tocoroc prohibil tbe
killing of the turkoy. [fthiatan'tdonfl
in a fe« toai V irginiabilla and vaHeye
will know him no more..[Fredericke-
burg Slar._
BOIT RBI1 CKtr*m PBOCREIM UW

DIUDt.P.

Many qoeatlona bave bewi asked re-

garding the diapoaitlon of funda from
thi* Red t '"-J seal campaign which
haa no* beer, in progreas here for a

w,-rk. Ihs eople, wbile approvmg
tho general purj de.ircapi-
[0I s io know tor wbal f"nds
wil b« ueed s 11 Iho iu Intrgeoftb-
salc bfvensia many inquirfci during
tba l.i-t few days.

In reply to these inquinea tlie com¬

mittee bas aekfld tbe n iwapajwn to

make thc following statoment:
"The Red Cross seal campaign us tln*

oncapp"al made to tbe whole peoplo
,,f tbfl United Btatflfl in bebalf of tu

berculosis work. At tbis time and
at no other time all charitable b
in tbfl ('..untry 90$*** in rablng funds
to oombal oonsumption and united
te aaking th* friends of thbi work
everywberfl to uae Ui h>

Virginia then s '¦¦' 25,000
CMfl_ of Qonomption and ol tbis
number only about 50 per
ablo to pay for ihe n *oee*ary
mont. Tln; funda raiatd from the R'-d
Cross seals go dircctly to tlie care

of these peoplfl and W tbfl fldtfCat.B
of others iu tbfl nrevi-ntion of con-

sumption. Fiftv {MT 01 "'. ol tbfl pro-
oaedfl of thc sale go dircctly to tho
relief of consumptives in tliis locality,
¦tf 1-2 por cent. of tbi proCCCds ;:

the aid ofthe work of tbfl State Anti-
TuberculiHisAsso.iaiioii wlrich iscarry-
ing OO an educational campaign in
other citios and counties of Virginia;
tbe remaining 1- 1-2 per r-ent ol the
proceed is used for tbfl tubercploeii
work of tbe Xationn! Red Cro«. We

appeal to all friends ol tttUrtnlo*
work in our midst to aid this cauie at

this time and to rso the beautiful Red
Cross seals as a means of preventing
tbe diseaso and curing those who are

now suffeting from it.
.ai

Ocnta! Stylish, uj)-to-(lato footwear
adds materially to your appearance.
We havo tbe ex<'lusi«# styles, iu« as

THE HESS, REGAL, WALK0V.R,
BROCTON COOPERATIVE, &c. J. A.
Marshall <v Bro.. 422 King St

VIROINIA. In the Clerk's Ofljoo ot
. the « orporation Court of the City ot
Alexandria, on the 14th dayol Novem¬
ber. 1910. ,.
Albeit Dreifus, vs. unua nroi-

fus, Bertha fox. R. 11. Cox, Nfttic
Rlnateln, Benjamin blnatein, 'rank
Dreifus. Leopold Dreifua.raanlo Ai-vell.
Edward Atwell. Bena Cox, .Tam.-. c;>x,
Carrie Grillborteor, David G. Grillbort-
zor Jetnette Lee, llelen Drferua, barn
Droirus, Krnost Dreifus, Kaynmnd Drei¬
fus, Tlora Brven and Samuel Krven.
Chancery. . ,

Memo. Objectorthi-ts'mt fo
bou«eand totnortbweat corner ol Prince
aad t'nioii atreeta, Alexandria, \a. e1
ebleh Roal Drelfua died, eelred and poe-

.r.d distribution of proceeda
amoug tbe parties entitled thereto and
farther relief. ¦. _!___._

It appearlng bv an affidavit Cled In
thia cause that tbe defendants, Nettie
Klnatein, Benjamin KiDstcin, Frank
Dreifus. I.oopoid Dreifur, ileleni Dret-
fus. Harry Dreifua, Krnest Dreifus. Raj*-
mond DrHfua, l'lora Krven nnd Sfemuel
Krviii are ^on-resldents of thif fltite

lt la Ordere 1: That said di-fendantaap¬
pear here wuhin Uftecti days after due
publicatiou of this order, and do wbat il
uecessary to protect tbeir Intcroats in
thia suit. and that acopy ofthis order be
forthwiih iusertod In tho Alexandria
Uatette, a nowapaper publlah«*d Jn the
City of Alexandria, once a weak for four
sucocasire weeks, and poitrd at the front
door of tbe ronrt Houae of thia city.
A copv .Teato.
NEVELL S. OREENAWAY, ClerK..

9t Lotia N, Onrvr.r, D. C.
John M. Johnion, p. t».
nov.4 w4w-thu

IRaiNIA-In the Clerk's Offlce of
Corporation Court of tbe City ol

Alexandria, on the 6th day of Decem¬
ber, 1910.
Anna ElUabetb Moudr va. John Luther
Moudy. in cbancery,
M.rno. The objeet of thia suit is to

ohtaln for the plaintiff. Anna Klirabeth
Moudy. an absobue divorce trora' the
defendant. John Luther Moudv, on tho
grounda of wilful deHcrtionandabandon-
ment for more tban tbree years prior to
the institution ofthis suit.

lt appearlng by an afflJarit fllcd ln
tbis caose that the defendant, John
Lutber Moudy, ia a non-rosldont ot tbia
State;

It Ii Ordered. That aaid defendant
appear bere within fifteen days after due
publieatiop of tbis order. and dowbat is
necossaryto protect hii interest ln thlt*
suit, and tbat a eopy of tbia ordcr be
l.rthwlth Inaerted in the Alexandria Oa-
.tette, a newspaper pobllshed Id the eity
of Alexandria, once a weok for four suc¬
cessive weeka. and posted at the front
door ofthe Court Houae of tfjU city.
A oopy.TawrtK.
NEVJul VAWAY,
Sft-ml p. »rtji}. p* * W 9

V

During the Holiday.
Anything that will contribute
Howard tho comfort, tho pleasure
and tho benefit of tho household
nnd itsgue.ts should not be over-

looked, and there is nothing that
adds m.iro to the general joy of
thfl season than

HOFBRAU BEER
F.u thfl Christmas dinner, the

New Year's feast and during the
luiig winter evenings it will ho
appreciated. It fits overy occa-

siun and adds chceraiid zestto it.
[fyoB have never used Hof¬

brau Beer, order a trial case. No
ice is needed for it now. Put it
in :i cool placo and it will be at
jii.-i tho right temperature whea
you want to use it.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

CANDIES
tot Sundav School t'elrbrationa.

I beg lo announce to the ladies having
same in flbargfl that I have a large and

itoek to seleet from, goods sult-
mI.Im lor the o.caslon. Having aerved
aeveral schools ln former years, I desire
toinereaas the list this year, and will
supply aame at a eloso tnarglu of proHt.
I also wish to call your attentlon «speo-
iallv to my '-j-iioiind Boxea of Mlxed
( andv for Or, aud au all Chocolate Mlx
at lOo, whieh will aavo you time aud
trouble of having lo flll thoui. Call and
examiuc same or samplea submitted up-
»n isnoflflt Would suggeat an eariy In¬
spection whllo my atoek ia complete.
W. A. BARNETT.

_J King street. Aloxandria, Va.
I. _w

SroCKHOLDEIlS MEETING OFTHE[KRICA-a HUTILECO. OF VJR-
O-INIA. Tho annual meeting of tho
itockholder* ofthe Amorloan Rutllfl Co.
-111 bo heldat the otfloe ofthe oompany,
No. Hl aouth Falrfkxstreet, Alexandria,
Virginia, on Monday, the 2d of Tanuary,
1911. from 12 o'olook noon to 1 o'olook p,
ni. for tbo -ileotion of dlreotors, and for
tlio tramactiou of sueh cihor business as
c.-iu bo lawfully consldered. The trana-
fer booj^s will bo oloscd for 10 daya prlor
to th» 2nd day of January,

W. M si.ati'h, preaident.
A i.urn i lf ARi'iin, see. and treas.

dec 12 2w
III. II _...¦!

XT " i' i -ALEX'AST)HrA*COL,M,]LIN No. .r_7 UOYAL ARCANUM, will
holdarogul.rmeotlugoa Tuesday night,
Deeomber 13.at * o'eloek, at Sarepta
1 ln.ll. Anninl elt-.-tiun or oflicers. Ry
order <.f tbe OonneU.

J. i;. ALLXANDKR. aecretary.
deoll 2t

FORartlstistle repairing and reflniah-
ing pianos. antiquc fumituro, musl-

cal instruments, upuoliterlng Ae, aee
SCUDDER <- CHES.SER, 413 Cameron

itrnet de.l2 3t«

Christmas Presents.
Roekers. CflBtSt Tablea, Clocka, Orna-

mental Lamps, Couchoa, Bed Spreada,
Loinforu, Laco Curtalns aad a large 10-
sortment of Plotures.

Easy Paymsnts lf Destred.
H. B. WEDD.

d«_l_jU_921 King atreet.

Annual BazaraadOyster Supper
Given by the ladiea of Grace Churoh.

At the YOUNO PBOPLEH BUILDINt

Tutsday, December J3, 1910
81x o'olook to 11 o'slo«k.

Admijsion and Supper . . 25c
deelOM

¦|"i i. ¦ ¦¦¦¦w

AUCTION SAL_ OF HORSW * C0W8
I will ofler for snlfl oo \V_DN_lDAY,

Deoember lttb. at 11 o'eloek ,at Dunean'a
Llrflry Stablei, on Pitt street, ons horse
asdfouroows. Terms oasb.
dacl2 2f A, 9. OILLINGHAM.

. .i ¦| n m m_ ¦ 1-

The M. Schuler Beef Co.
Haa just rflcoired from Delaplan«
_ small drasaed Turkeys,
90 dreaaad Cblekens and
110 gum caugnt Rabblu

which they are offsringatlowprlcas, Also
112 drosicu Piga and & Ur_._ed Calvaa from
the I.avfl.ld Stook Farm. Olrfl ua »

call._deell
orrica of Tsn:

LAN .TON MONOTYPVMACHINE CO
Philadeipbla, Pa

The board ofdlr.ot.rs bas tbis day de-
.lared a quarterly dlvldeud of lf per
cent. on tbfl caplul stoek of thia com-

payable on th. JOtb day of Deeem*
Bio. to stockholders of reeord at tbs

close of buaipeas Jiecsmber 78, 1010.
I.LERS J1ANCBOFT, Trflasurtr,

j i'huadtphia, DtwnberMMVi
* tethW

KING AND PITT STREETS.

Only Two
Weeks
Until
Xmas
Shop Eariy and
Avold the Rush.

Buy your Red Cross
Stamps here and put them
on your letters and mail
packges. It for a good
eause.

Useful
Xmas
Presents
Lidie." Silk Underskirts. och $5. S5.98.
$6.50 and 18.50.

Sdk Comforts. each 18.00.

Black Hea'herbloom Underskirts. sa.h
$1.49 and 11.98.

Ladies' Black Sateen Underskirta, eaoh
98c. »1.49 and ll 98.

LinenToweia. each 12 l-2c. 15c, 25c.
35c and 50c.

Pillow Shami. each 25c. 50c. 75c.»l.00.
and S1.50.

Le.thcr Suit Cases. each S5.00. $6.00.
S8.0O.S10 and $12.50.

Leather Hand Satchelj. each 53.50. $5.
?6.50: $8.00 and $10.

The Fincat of Kverything.

Heinz's
AssiortedPreserve: Mince¬
meat and Apple Butter.
Evaporated Royal and Pit-
ted Cherries 30c pound.
Evaporated Bartlett Pears

20c pound,
Candied

Rhubarb, Pineapple, white
and red; Red Cherries.

Assorted Fruits.

Welche's
Maple Sutfar Cream, in

cans.

Pure Vermont Maple
Sugar 25c pound.

Sweet Cider 30c gallon.

THOS. LANNON
Cor. Camsron and Pitt Streets.

BOTH PHONES._

New Opefa House
POLITK VAUDEVILLE.

OHANGED MON. AND THDRS.

10c TO ALL.
The St. Louis

Novfllty 8ong, Danoe aid Tr.ipetfl Act,

Eleanor Waring
TheDaiaty BoutJ ette.

Erney Younley
Tbe Baton.Club an*i Devii -tiok Expert.
Matl.ee Wednes lay unci baturday 5c

Also lateat motion picture* ahanged
dally.

XmasSpecialties
MALAOAOHAPEsJ.
florida <>r .yoiaa.

_dlb#l..i-.n'aFniitc_.p. isalb
PouadCek-'. iulb
LtavtYour OroUra Now

Candlfliof all suteUi
Cbeodlatfl Dropi 12io b.
OlebflMixture. 13*0 b.
Vletory Mixture Uc lh

SoldflnTrayMl*tnr*. 10* lb
.StBroken Mlsture3 io< ior... _5o

Com pound LaT iCc lb.
Suiar. 6c ib

Wfl bare Pouitry i.i'aii <:aai.

F. C. PULLIN.
Corner Queen anri Koyal atreeta
'Phona. Ba-lb'sM.. ft.ma *<r\V

OY8TERS li ALL BTYLKB, l HICK

EKf OF TOA8T, BAFDVTICHEB

alwaya on aale|*t|P8PIl«KsV8 CAFE,
SMnee and Boyal 8traeta_

Coal Coke Wood
Ordflr your Coal before tha adraaofl at

lowcat aummor prices. Beat quality
prsa.pl dsllTflry and bottojn pries
pneafl 9L dbw. AifCKwow,w souta
flgjfti nmt< ..*»

I

Our holiday st^ck abounds with beautiful
goods and novel designs, the selection of hand-
les being the finest -we have ever shown. The
prices are unusually attractive.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, covering of
superior cloth and fancy handles, from 50c up
to $7.50.

Don't fall to see our special $ 1.00 Umbrel-
la. It has the same handle as a $5 Umbrella. It
is positively the best $1 Umbrella ever shown.

Children's Umbrellas, trood cloth paragon
frames, fancy handles. Only 50c.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria. Va.

TheQualityStore

We're ready to serve

you with the best of deli-
cacies for

Christmas
A large supply of Candy

from 8c to 40c lb.
A large stock of Nuts.

Figs. Malaga Grapes and
Dates.

FLORIOA ORANGES
20c, 25 c. and 35c doz.
Our stock of Oranges is

very large and must be
sold.

Malaga Layer Raisins
The Best.

Plum Puddings.
Mincem eats
Crystalized Fruits.
Fruit Cake, Leoms.

Look at Our Display of

¦lolands" Bacon
Special attention paid to

boxes to be shipped.
Christmas dinner will

not be complete without

GLOVER HILL BUTTER
Red Cross stamps can be

obtained at our store.

We have the best line of
Coffces and Teas in the
city.
Don't forget "Carlton"

Flour can be had here: also
"Gold MedalM and "Sena¬
tor."

.and
Phones-Bsll 93, Capital Oity 1«7.

GlftThlnga
In the way of suitable
presents {or litle folki,
yonog people so-i Tiulti.
We bavfl ao esceptionsl'
ly fine assortn-SBt of wsll
tr'dfl piecas in gold, $M-
v , out g!*« aad g«m
.- Jflwalry. If you sre
\* .a_«rio_ what to firs
we shall be most pleessd
to be of serrice to you.
What ls OflW w« hevfl.

what ii ataadard w« carry
.whtt il mlly worth
giving you will flnd h<?*e.

'. C. aCTON j. SK&S
j eweleri snd WTtrsmitha

NOTICE.-T0 Whom It May Cencern
Thia is to c«rtlfy tbat Iamnolonger

connectad wltb therlrm of LIP8C0MBE
_ JOJa-vS. representing the American
Electric Tool Company, and sm not re*

sponalble loranv .-flbta .ncuired by said
Zm or \>y K. T. tlpseembeas Individual.
df 1. 2t Signed-. R^__ai£_-Su-
a. ...» -. aaa !»¦¦'- ai ,. ' " '"''

eoinai". CIAMOKB atvoa, a»

?EARLY
Do Your
Christmas
Buying Now

Don't wait till tho bflflt 'of every*
tbing is selected.
We have c-iuipped our storo to mei I

theneeda of the gift buyer, anl you'II
find here articles of cbarm and dii-
tinctioD, selected witb apecial referenca
to tboir suitability as gifU.
A small deposit will bold any articlfl

till Christmas.
Come in today] and make your m «

lections. We'll be glad to help you.

Saunders . Son
629 King Street.

P08T0FFICI DEPARTMJ
MV1SION OF KWI.WAY MAll. ttOtVal i

Chioago, 111., Dec. Oth, l'Jlo.
Mcusrs. L Shuman & Son, Aloxandria,
Virginia.
Gentlemen: -Aoothor twelve montliH

has nearly rolled arounl, bringinf the
Yuletldo season in its wake, aud the
nearlv two score of your Chicago friends
tako 'pleasuro iu wlahlug you many
happy returna of the season and in oon-
nectlon therewito encloso you draft
ooverinjr 1H0 lbs. of your dellclous and
dclectable oompound of fruit cake, a gen-
eroiwsllcoof whieh with Its delectablo
ambroalal flavor. ad.ls a linlshing touch
to a h.irtnouloua whole and without
which our Christmas dliiuei wouhl
saillv lueonipleti*. , ,

With kludest reganU we all join iu
wiahing you and yours ¦ very happy
and pro*pei-oi.> N'ew Year.

HiaoereJy your*,
( W, OBAXVUaaaj

Christmas Cakes
Eeave vonrordai. for those dellcioii-j

eakeaaa shown ln our west window.
Frultaand nuU received dlroct from

the stoauici s.

Our candlea are ahipped direot from
the factory, Inaurlng their frenhnes^.

L.SHUMAN&SON
Santa Claus Headquarters.
For thia eoming WeeU, lieginnin-z tcn

nlght.MONDAY.many attractive valu.-i
wiil bo ofTered ln Boys" and tiirls' Toya.
Dolls. Oamea, ete. We will ebecrrully
put them aslde if a small deposit is made
on them. No such stock waa ovvr dis¬
played in Alexandria beforo, and no
auch values ever ofTereil. Without
Ing this is troly the Toy Storo ofthis
olty. Rememher Hanta Claus makes
thia his heettquar_ra, ono day a little
lat«-*r he will make his appeamneeonour
roof.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
A great big $2.j0 I>oll IbrflJO'.ll.WDoll

for81.00. Nosuoh bargain was ever-

ed thf public. We have 3 dozen and two
left of tho ono, and 2 dozen and 8 ofthe
otber It ordcr that you may get tho
plck abop early.

KEEN KUTTER KUTLERY
Make the finest of preieota. We havo i

full ! ueof Carvers, Knlvea and .orks
Rayors 'safety and straigl tbladoM:. Pen
knlves. P.lssora, in aetb; Tools, Tool
Cabiueta for boys and men from Sfl.flo to

fW.';0. Also 9 Hue of Silver Spoons,
Xnlve* aad Forka.

LEATHER GOODS.
0 r line of Leather Oooda for ladiea

.»nrt _entlemen cannot be eurpassod.*
BaM-i '*ajf* in a-varlety of new and pretty
-Im,'. asndatylea.
M a'a Shavtng Sets, Murs, Bruebe*

Ele^nt Silver-mounted Toilet Sets,
8~ vlng iiirrors, ete.

CANDIEfl.
Try our delicioua Candlea, eonaiatlng

>r Lowney'a beat; Bonbona, Chocplat .

Dr. pe, Ktaaea, Solid Milk Choeolafcs,
f '.**cah Candlea and Beuedette Al-

rtjocolates an<l Bon Bona ln i
and 2 lb. boxes.

R. E. KNGHT,
Booaacller and Stationer.
«ai^_v«_s Kin, Street_

ADMXISTRATOR'S XOTICK-AH
- » perbona baving claimn agalnat tha
eeteteof GEOR<*E WAS U1N&T0.\, de-
ceaaed, are requested to preaent tho
same, properiy authentleated. io tha un¬

deraigned; and all peraoua Indebted to
aaid eatate are reqni red to make imme*
rllate payment. R- u. cox,
Sergeant Admr. of (ieorge Wublngtoii,
deeeaaed. __!____.l£L
FR _ALE. -- tntmulekol plateil

PASTELR FILTEB. Pantry me,
Ooet tK2. Prtee 810. Perfeet condition.
IWI Wtb atreet, northweat, W»jWnfcjon,


